Spain'scounter-terrorpoliry at crossroads
by Herbert Quinde
The one-year-oldSocialist governmentof Spain's Felipe
Gonzillezhasfinally takenthe first stepsin creatinga unified
political command to confront the unprecedentedterror offensiveof ETA. ETA, the military wing of a minority movefor the Basquecountry of
ment which seeksindependence
both Spainand France,hasbeenaveragingone terroristact
everythreedaysover the lastmonths.
ETA is one of the
The Qaddafi-funded,Jesuit-created
largestof the"separatist"gangsdeployedto shattertheWestwhich asEIR hasdocseparatists
ern Europeannation-states,
umentedin detailarejoint assetsof the Swiss-headquartered
Nazi Internationalandthe SovietKGB intellisenceservice.

Hardline measures
In November,Gonzdlezpresentedto the SpanishHouse
(Camara)a packageof new laws to be
of Representatives
enacted,reflectinga no-compromisestanceby the government. Having gainedthe supportof the leadingopposition
party, Alianza Popular, Gonziiez told the Congress,"The
door of negotiationhasdefinitivelybeenclosed."He emphagrantedhad beenfor naught.
sizedthat all the concessions
Full autonomyforthe Basquecountry,amnestyfor repentant
terrorists,and the abolition of the deathpenaltyhave been
met with more assassinations
and mqrebombings.
The new legislationin effectwill facilitatethedeclaration
of a "stateof emergency."The measuresproposedwill impose maximum penaltiesfor terroristacts, especiallythose
againstmilitary andCivil Guardpersonnel.Spanishnationals
in foreign countriescan be prosecutedand convicted in absentiafor assistingin extortingthe so-called"revolutionary
tax." Large numbersof firms regularlypay "protectionmoney" to ETA to insuretheir propertyor families are not harmed.
The convictionswould thereforeallow for extraditionof personswhd managethe logisticaland financialapparatof ETA
abroad,like the hundredsof ETA memberswho haverefugee
statusin the southof France.
The most importantchangesare the includedharshpenaltiesfor "apology fqr terrorism."With the intentionof dismantlingthe political supportnetwork of ETA, the bill forbids any demonstration,public meeting,or presscoverage
giving "aid or comfortt' to terrorism.The new statutesalso
prohibit political associationsthat apologizefor terrorism.
This meansthat Herri Batasuna,ETA's political party, may
in the future be disbanded,and propagandavehiclesof ETA
suchas the daily Egin andmagazinePuntoy Hora could be
closeddown.
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There seemsto be popular supportfor suchan initiative.
In the days after the most recentETA assassination,
over 2
million peopledemonstrated
againstETA.

Coup rumors
prompt new law
Spain steppedout of the stupor produced by the wave
after wave of bombings, kidnappings,and assassinations
when in mid-October,rumors of a military coup against
Gonz{lez were running rampant.
On Oct. 19, CaptainMartin Barrios,a military pharmacist who had beenkidnappedandheld sinceearlyOctoberby
ETA, wasmurderedin cold bloodwith a gunshotthroughthe
ETA had humiliated the
head. Prior to the assassination,
governmentby extracting a concessionfrom a national TV
network to read part of its demandsin exchangefor the
Captain'slife.
Needlessto say,therevery loud rumblingsin the military
banacksthroughoutthe country. The situationwas consideredso seriousthatPresidentReagansenta personalmessage
to Gonziilez which read in part, "The American people in
conjunctionwith their Spanishallies are in supportof the
principlesof democracyand liberty which arethe real targets
of terrorism."
Indeed,far from benefitingU.S. interests,the instability
createdby a military coup would only advancethe imperialist
designsof Russiafor controlof WesternEurope.

France and Spain's fifth column
Spain's successin putting an end to ETA will depend
primarily on straighteningout its relationswith-Franceand
checkingthe Soviet,British, and Israeliinfluencein security
policy making.
"French-Spanishanti-terroristcooperationis at its lowest
point in recenthistory" is the assessment
of a leadingSpanish
Interior Ministry official. The straw that broke the camel's
back was the arrestand imprisonmentof four Spanishpolice
officers, threeof whom were GEOs (Grupo Especialde Operaci5n)specialoperationsofficers,by Frenchpolicein Pau,
France.
The day beforethe killing of CaptainMartin Barrios, the
four unarmed Spanishofficers crossedinto France and attemptedto seizeJos6Maria LarrecheaGoni and bring him
on to Spanishsoil. LarrecheaGoni, who directsthe ETA
groupingthat assassinated
CaptainMart(n Barrios,wasto be
usedby the Spanishto gain the releaseof the Captain.As the
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Spanishpolice officerswere draggingthe ETA leaderto the
border, the Frenchauthoritiesintervened,arrestingthe Spanish officers and freeiirgthe ETA leader.The Spanishofficers
havebeenin a Frenchjail more thana monthnow.
In the first week after the arrests.the Frenchambassador
in Madrid receivedover 7,000 angry letterSfrom Spaniards
demandingthe releaseof the four officers.
There is no doubt that Francehassuccumbedto the combined pressuresof the KGB and Libyan dictator Muammar
Qaddafi in offering ETA a sanctuary.The French government's impotentresponseto Qaddafi'sgenocidein FrenchspeakingChad is part of a packagewhich includes a "nonaggressionpact" signedwith ETA by the Frenchgovernment.
Another limited treaty was signedwith the Corsicanseparatist FNLC to assureMitterrand'srecentvisit to Corsica.
Although some local Socialist Party electedofficials in
the French Basquecurry favor with ETA "refugees," it is
well known that the real problem is Mittenand's special
advisers,the Che GuevaraepigoneRegis Debray, and Francois DeGrossouvre.Both are the architectsof the French
accomodationwith ETA.
Within the Spanishgovernment,Gonzdlezhas suffered
of his continuedcateringto the
the debilitatingconsequences
influenceof a "fifth column" groupedaroundVice-President
Alfonso Guerra, popularly consideredan extremeleft-wing
ideologue. Although recently the governmenthas publicly
attackedthe KGB hand in ETA, the blind spot remainsthe
untouchednetworks of the Nazi Internationalreachinginto
ETA. Severalmonthsback, the two directorsof the Interior
Brigade chargedwith monitoring the right wing, including
the Nazi International,were removedfrom their positionsfor
incompetence.Both were Guerramen. The assistantdirector
of the Interior Brigade is in prison chargedwith illegal possessionof statesecrets,and comrption.
The SpanishInterior Ministry hasbeenoverly influenced
by British and Israeli anti-terrorist"technocrats"suchas the
London-basedBrian Jenkinscrowd. "Some people responsible for lntelligence-gatheringin this country are so incompetentthat they quote Claire Sterling as a credible source,"
was the commentof a former Interior Ministry official. Antiterror "groupies" such as Jenkinsand Sterling, who make a
living off tenorism, are increasingly losing credibility for
obfuscating the issue of the role of the social sciencesin
terrorism, and covering up the Nazi Internationallsrole in
internationalterrorism.
Interior Minister JoseBarrionuevohas attemptedto balanceall thesecontendinginfluencesby creatingthe Consejo
Superior para la Informacion, a national advisory board on
security policy. Although the Consejo will not get off the
groundbeforethe beginningof next year, the return of Manuel Ballesteros,former director of the Mando Unico Lucha
Contraterrorist(MULC) to an advisoryrole in securitypolicy
indicatesthat the partisan politics in the intelligence community which weakenedthe government'scounterterrorpolicy, may be nearingan end.
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International

Russian avarlt-gardeart
Rome' cultural assault
by Judith Wyer
In April 1983anexhibitionof paintingsandprintsby contemporary Soviet artists began a tour of severalWest German
cities.The largestcontemporary
showto leavetheU.S.S.R.,
the exhibition at first glancecould have been mistakenfor a
turn-of-thecentury exhibition from tsarist Russia. It was
skillfully assembled,featuringevery significantmodernist
style from the late l9th-centurypost-impressionism
school
to pureabstractionism.
Moscow followed that spring exhibition with a multimedia tb* of pre-revolutionaryfuturist art from the MayakovskyMuseum which openedin West Berlin in September. That exhibition featuredsomeof the most extremeexamplesof the degenerate
irrationalistRussianmodernschool
which thrived during the years preceding the Russian
Revolution.
Sincethe late 1960s,the U.S.S.R.hasundergone
a cultural transformationwhich is demonstrated
by its policy towards the visual arts. The 50-yeardogmatic adherenceto
"socialistrealism," the propagandatool of orthodox communism,hasbeeneclipsedby pre-revolutionary
modernism,
and the ByzantineImperial culture it glorifies. This is the
correlatein art of the political turn in the U.S.S.R. toward
the chauvinistdoctrine,long nurturedin the RussianOrthodox Church, that Moscow is destinedto becomethe seatof a
"Third RomanEmpire."
The avant-gardeschoolof paintingnow beingrevivedis
the modernequivalentof the imperial art of Byzantium, the
unchangingicon which representsa flat, lifelesshierarchical
world dominatedby Easternmysticism. The fathersof the
avant-gardeabstractschoollaudedtheirpaintingsasthe icons
of a "new spiritual age." Painterslike Wassily Kandinsky
were followers of Oswald Spengler, whose Decline of the
Westheraldsthe final collapseof westerncivilization. One
of the leading exponentsof Spengler'sapocalyptic worldview was the religious philosopherNikolai Berdyayev, an
enthusiastof the new "modern icon." Berdyayevwrote that
the new artistic and spiritual awakeningin pre-revolutionary
Russiawould overwhelmEurope:"For a long time we [Russiansl have recognizedthe distinctionbetweenculture and
civilization.Beneaththeirhostilityto theWestmanyRussian
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